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VOLUMI; LIV, NP. 4

,OCTOBER 4, 1976

WJNTHROP COLLEGE. ROC~ ti ILL, S.C

Fraternitie.s And Sororities Slowly Develop
by Martha Holder
A fraternity and a snrncily are
slnwly but surely beln,i fnrmed al
Winthrop Colle11e. Lui January
24, the Wlnchrop Colle11e Bnard
nf Trustees approved a plan fnr
npenin11 th• campu to natinnal
Greelt nr11anizatinns. Since 1h11
lime, twn llfflUPS on campus have
fnrmed t he foundatinrs upnn
which a snrority and a fr11tcrni1y
may snnn be buUt.
"Ori,ilnatln,i a fraternity nr
sornnty Is quite an undertuin,i."
nbserved Assnclate Dean nr
Students Richard Cummln111,

whn Is 1ervln11 In an advisory President Charles Vall fnr his
capaeity to lntereated studcnls si,inature. The ,irnup wltt ilK-n be
and actln,i H a Unit between identified as an approved campus
students and natlnnal nr11an- nr,iaaizallnn and will be cnlltlc,d
11.atinns.
In all rl11hts and prlv;lcd11cs
In nrder for a llfflUP In become therenf,
recn,inized as a lncal fralcrnity nr
Dean Cummln,is said thal he
snrnrlty, they must fire complete. has been "encnur111in1111n1ups tn
an applicallon rnrm and present It 11n natinnal because nf the adIn Dean Cummln11s fur approval, vanta,ies nf scholarships, manNe11, the 11inup must present a11emen1 and plannin11,c 1c." that
their constitution, bylaws, mcm, the natinnal n111anl7.ations hove tn •
bcrship list, name nf faculty nffer. In nrder tr, "II" nal inunl" a
advisnr, and a oomplclcd charter ,irnop must preaent an applifnrm In the Senate, whn, after catinn form In Dean Cummins.
approval. will send the charter In after which he will send lcll"'" nf

Men's Basketball
.To Begin Next Year
by SheUa Nnlan
The e1ecutlve committee nr the
Wint hrop Cone,e Bnard nr
Trustees voted Mnnday, Septem·
ber 20 to prnr.ced with the
employment or an athlellc dircctnr to nvenee the cnlle11c's
lntercolle,iiate pro,inms.
"Win,hrop made the pmpnsal
tn the Bnard at a summer mceUnR
but the Board felt that mnre rime
was needed tn e1plorc .,1,e
matter." ·said Dr. F.I. Bmwnley.
vice p resident nr plannln11 and
develnpln11,
_
A subcommltlt'e wu formed tn
lmlt Into the maller. ActlnR ''" a
recommendation by the sub·
commlttee the trustees auth·
nrlzed the Wlnthrnp administratlon to be,iin an Immediate
search for an athletic dirmnr who
will also serve as men's bas·
ltctbaQ coach.
Basltetball will be the fnurth
lntercolle,ilate sport for men at·
Winthrop. Golf, soc:= and tennis
teams have been fielded since
Winthrop became coeducational
In the sprin,i nf 1974.
"The Athlellc: dirmnr will be
11iven respmslbUlt:., l'or adminlsterln11 the lntercnlle,iia,e pro11nms for men and women." said
Brownley.
·w1nthrop currently fields >eYen
varsity teams for women in the
Association for lnterc:nlle11late
Athlellc:s for Women (AJA W).
Men's teams are alllllated with
t he Natinnal ANoclatlnn fnr
lntem,llejliate Athletics (NAIA)
District Six,
The Winthrop admlalstratlnn,
the faculty committee on inter•
coUe,ilate athletlca 111d the trus·
tee's subcommittee will participate la tho -"'11 process,
but the athletic director will be
selected by the full board or
trustees.
Ac:c:ordlai: to President Vall.
the cnllege hopes to employ the
athletic: director by Januuy I In
order to lay the ,pound worlt for
fielding the flnt team. Schedul·
Ing, recrultlng and other details ·

will ha•·~ tn be w,,rltcd nut if
Winthrop is to field its first team
in the winter nf t9n.
Basketball will be the first spnrt
In which W:nthrnp will nrru
jlrlnls-in-ald tn sludent•alhletcs.
The ,innts-111-aids will be nffcrc:d
fn bnth men and wnmcn.
· 'Tliere is an intercnllc11iatc
cnmmlttee on campus tryln11 tn
determine dlfl'erent aspects nr the
·jlrlnt•in•aids such as hnw many
r.an be ,iiven and hnw they will be
divided amnn,i the varinus
sports:· said Bmwnley.
·
''In nn way will the ·addition nf
men's bHlt~tball diminish the
e1eellence In the wnmc:n'• alMctic prn,inm at Winthrop,·· said
Or. VaU,
The trustees alsn apprnvc:d
request a to convert 8,c..ealc
Hall intn S7 apartments and a
rennnilnn nf Peabndy Gymna•
slum.
·
_
Renovation will be11in as snnn
as necessary c:leatanoe Imm state
a,iendes is obtained. Bnth pm.
jects are expected tn be under~ 'Alt EMb' Slaltt (.....
taken durln11 1976-n.
"1 Ju l'lanoe)

C'8,sses Night•••
Thursday!
by Susan Pnstnn
Cl~sscs Nijlht will be held this
Thursday at 8 i,.m. In Byrnes

Audliorium with the 1976 theme
nf "Stlll Crazy Arter All These
Years."
Jacltle D' A,iosllnn, clasaea
ni11ht coordinator, se~ms opll·
mlstlc at:d enthw.iastlc: about tills
year 's competition, "Classes
Nl11ht hu always !Ken somcthlnR
specia l at Winthrop. It usually
d!'Sws u many people as 'Byrnes
Auditorium will hold. I've been
11oln11 to t he class meo:tln,is I<>
male sure DO tWO ClUleS •re
doln11 the same thln11, and even
though I can't say what the
duses are doing, I -can say that
this s hould be a really 11rc11
nl11ht."

invltatlnn In at least three
natlnnal nr11a,11zatinns. Interviews
with representatives nf tbc
nalinnals by the Winthrop ,imup
will be fnllnwcd by a twn wcelt
pcrind. durin11 which n" cnnlact
may be made with the nallnnaf
or,ioni7.atinn. At the end nr this
pcrind. the pup will 11lvc their
sclcctlnn In Dean Cummlnits, whn
will issue an invltalinn h> lhc
n'llan17.atinn. Then, if lhe natlnnal
aC'<Cpls the invilatinn, the Senate
apprnvcs, and President Vall
sl,ins the chaner. Wlnthri,p will
have its first natin~ 11nclcty.
And Winthrop Is well nn lhc
way tn have a·natinnot ...,.irily. A
JlfllU nf appro1imn1cly 18 snpl1<>~l<lrc wnmc:n have. l11mu11h Dean
C'ummi'1S. issued invitation~ ta,
Delta Zeta, Alpha Gamma Delta,
and Kappa Della, and are nnw in
lhe ;,i,,ccss nr c:hnnsin11 nnc nr the
lhrcc. Aclin11nft"tCCrSofthc 11n1up
arc: Kris lie Nclsnn. president:

'Cind1, Waters, first vic,e·p~s·
ideal: Karen Bnese. secnnd v,cepresldent; Shirley Ellenburl(, II!•
crctary; ·and Unda WaJlace, trca·

surer.
A ,irnup nr 17 under,iraduate
and llfaduatc men have n111anized
· a lncal fraternity , Alpha Mu
On1c11a, althnuith It Is yet tn
bccnme an apprnved campus
OfR&ni,.atinn. Senate ,iasscd the
charter September fl, and the
11rnup awaits nnly President
V.il'ssi1111at~re. Accordln11 In BIil
Graham, whn helped inili1te
Alpha Mu Ome11a, the Rfnup
plans In maintain local status fnr
nne year, after hwic:h they arc
plannin,i tn seelt ~•tinnal status.
Alpha MD 0m.,.a·s first oftlctt<
were elected yesterday and will
be annnun<:ed ,., the next issue nr
THE JOHNSONIAN. The faculty
advisnr Is Dr. Rn11er Weiltle. or
the Sc:ltnnl nr Business.

Young Democrats
Sponsor Rally
abnut an l'lnur nr an IJnqr and a

A statewide Dcmncratk ,any
,ponsnrc:d by the Youn,i Dem<,.
cnts will be held nn the lawn in
fmnt nf Bymes Saturday, October
lb, at I p.m. Th1uual11.s_pWAr
will be Cecil Alldals.tGo_,_...r
ldahn and Chairman nr the
Gnvc:rnnr's Cnunc:il. Other pnlili·
cal celcbreties featured will be
Charles "Pu,i" Rnvcnel. furmc:r
11ubcmalnrial nnminec, Kc:n Holland, fnrmer Snuth Carolina
11nvernnra Jnh n Carl West and
Rnben McNair, Fritz Hnllln115,
United States Senatnr; Bnntley
Harvey, Lt. Govemnr; plus many

mnre.

half.
After the: Statewide Dctnoc:nlic
Rally, the dub has nne majnr j!OAl
In mind.
"The Ynuna Demn:rats. In
cnnJIUlClion wtth the Pnlltic:al
~c~c:IMbJll!C c:hec:ltin,i intn
the pnsslbilldes.of havin11 Jimmy
Carter appear ,in Byrnes Auditnrlum. We an: ,wakinit fnr the
answer to OJII' #:QUest and we
hnpe it will be favorable." said

Warner.
The Ynun11 Democrats are alsn
ac:quirin,i a larile color televislnn
and two ltCJIS or beer to place la
the Thomson recreation room so
that all Interested students can ·
watch the ford-Carter debates In
a reluin,i and enjoy.Ible atmos·
phere. The enct time or the
debates will be IDIIOUllc:Cd later.
Officers for the t',oun11 De,
mocnts are: nm W.,,er, president; Karen Hambright, vlcepresldeot; aad Mile Powell,
secretary•trusurer. Faculty ad·
visor la l.aurenc,e MIiiin.
"The purpose of the younr.
Democrats Is to promote polhlcal
awareness 011 campus,·· said

Ken Holland will hnld a
questinn-ans,.-er session open tn
aU intere.sted Winthrop students
Thursday, October 14, at 3:30
p.m. In K!Dud Auditorium.
The Youna Democrats were
Eac:ti class will have a special
entnnoe, perform a slit, tnd sin11 disappointed t h at • debate
a snn,i. They will be jud,ied by a between Holland and Bobby
COil·
panel or five jud,ies whn will be Richardson, Repablfcan
basln,i thelr decision l'or a winner ,iresslonal Candidate for the 5th
on creativity, originality, and district and who is also Holland's
quality of presentation. The oppent, touldn't be held.
"We sent a l'onnal Invitation to
jud11es are not paid employees of,
Winthrop and this year one Is a Bobby Richardson to have a Wuncr.
Mi,mbenhit,• Is IP,llfflllimHely
debate with Holland, but he
1970 alumni.
The first place winner will flately refused," wd Tim Warn- 30. All one hu to do ti> become a
receive the Sliver Cup which has er, president of the Youn,i De- member Is mme ro the meetlaas
held Tuesday nights at 7:30 p.m.
been the top award since 19S9. mncnts.
in Thomson n:c:reatlon room and
The dus who takes second place
The Youn,i Democrats are sign the roll acmrGing to Warner.
will be presented a plaque.
"The Youna Democints is a
The classes have ltnown the antldpatlna • bla tum-out ror the
theme for almost two weeks 11ad two event&. Around 500 Winthrop aood opportuulty for Sllldents to
have each been ,iiven SISO to students and 4,000 people from become Involved oa campus and
wort with by the ·SGA. This Roclt Hill and surroundin,i areas achieve a better understaadln• of
money is taken ~ the acti¥1ty In the atate arc ""Pe~ed to polltlc:s on a state aad national
att.,od. The rally should last le~el," said WarnCI'.
fund.
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'JJ/editorials

"'"'IC

edttoria1s S&?> I
Students' Fault

It'• ..t bad now. Whee.- a- lato tloe llbnry aeelilaa • cet1abl
..... OI' perildbl, It .. ....u, _,. obcidnahle. And, tl,e mldnlaht oil
i...tlOldaatyet. However,•tndaallmeclnwadoNr, ICIID
Heh remarks •• "I eaD't ftDd that article aDd I've IHILed
e•er,wllerc," • "Why C11D1t that pltoe alay opa,
Doa't 11,ey
mew I
ta aiacly"T
A ~ , tloe llbnry baa had prablema aach • the loc:atloa
aml reahehlq a/. lie- Bal dica, why ahaaJda'I theyf Theft WC"' 75
......,la worldaa la the llbnry when the haJldlaa waa Ont opened.
Thia year, there ....rcwer thu 30.Alao, theholltllhave heeacul rram
90 to 85 haara weellly. It la aow daeJaa at 6 p.a. aa Friday, aacl It
d-. aeC apet1111111110 Lm. oa Sabuday. Tlieae eeemecl ta he the-•
- i . l e llmea to cal alnee the reweat aamherol ahldealaare la lhe
llbnry DD a Friday Dl&ht or a SatDrday moralDa. ADd another
,ni111em the llhnry .wr 1s hawlq to r..e 1s the,..........._ boob.
Each year, the IDOallon OD boob aDd perlodlcala aoea ap
approllmalely 20%. ThJa mcaaa 11w lhere wW be DION aelecUvlly la
the ~ or pllfflll!9b,a aacl there will he re..er llema pun:hued.
Bat, llilaparetaqluDover. For the Ont Ume la Ila l,Jatory, Dake
Unlvenlty cat Ila llhnry hoan. Aa la the cue Wlnlhrop thle cal at
Dab wu daae lo llllew for the parehue ol more boob aacl lo he able
to afve heUer aerwce dmla,i _.alloml hoan.
Bat, lhere are t1t1np· 11w the Winthrop pepalatlaa CHld do to help
the llltaatlon. Fer lnalaace, don't ml or bide artlcln, or talle lhem ta ,
lhe realroom. RelarD lhem lo lhe deal,inalcd are&1 aace yoa•ve
·finished wllh them. Alao, don'I reahelve them yonnell 11nleu yoa're
ahaoh,lely 1111ft ol wbal you are dola,i. Wlalhrop .....id •ve a "ct.ed
alack" 111tem ratbtt than the "opea 1l.adl.,. In the "doled'' 1ystem,
........,._ have to an a llbni,y alaffer r.,. any perladlcal, mlcrollln,.
e11e. he aeeda. Thia woald certainly help the alaff
Iran ol all
artlelea. Bal what ahldenl wanu ta he lrealed Ille he wu la
aeboal. Yoa woaldn't beaeY<: how many .,,...,,,, lldmllly have lhJs

a-r

la....,

••c

or

or

•eep ..-mar

..,.,..,..

Dear Blahhy
Ron

Library or

OCTOBER 4, 197&

Llyne1~- - - - - - - ----------------

coR THINGS YOU AL wA YS
WANTED ABBY TO ANSWER
Btrr SHE NEVER FOUND THE
TIME.. J
DEAR Bl.ABBY.
Lately my husband has been
payin,i llttlc or no artenlion to me
in the sack. I have lried wearin,i
lealher rc,trainin11 undies and
have tal:en up belly clancln11 bul
nnthin11 seems lo wnrk. He Jus1
wnn'I tum on. I have read The
Jay or Su and allemplcd In
inlercsl him in the prescribed
mulines. but all he seems In wanl
In dn al ni,ihl Is walk nur dn,i. Al
any hnur or the ni,ihl. he.II ln55
· nff his rur blanket and ,in nul In
Hilda·s do,ihouse. He has alsn
develnpcd snme weird eatln11
habits. munchin11 nn Alpn/Milk
Bone eanapcs while wa1ehin11
lelcvisnn (Lassie rerunsi and
indul11in11 in a dn,i chewy nr lwn
befo"' bed time. I suspect lhere is
ann1her woman in his nre hul he
swears ii jusl isn·11rue. Whal
s!muld I dn? (P.S. He has started
ilchin,i his car wilh his lnenails. )

Slpe,I

~

Slped
Nye Eve

·

wwrlcd and confused
DEAR W&D,
• Dqn't loot for anotlier """!Ian,
look ror some or ynur Cllntic
undlca 10 show up in the
doahnuse, and fins tn sh"!' up_in
your own bed. Sounds lllic ynur
huaband has been in lhe dn,i
ho111e one too many rimes• ••
DEAR Bl.ABBY.
Three months a,in my bny,
friend 1au,iht me a 11ame he called
Hammer lhe Nail. I enjoyed lhe
,iame lhorou,ihly and he lold me I
was lne winner every lime we
played. He lold me I 1C11n:d lhc
hl,ihest he had ever seen a player
~
. The problem is, we mus1
have played lhe 11ame too hard. I
am developin,i a swellln11 In my
slnmach re11lon and I can'I oeem
tn keep my hreakfasl dnwn. I
wnuld have uked my bnyfriend
whal was wron11 bul he 11n1 called
nut
of
the
cnunlr:,
Please advise.

Dear Eve,
. y.,g obviously have .-clever
bnyfrlend, to be able to think up
such orl,ilnal 11ames. The 11ame
ynu were playin,i hu a numbu of
names. but is mnat cnmmonly
called TROUBLE. Fonunalely.
your only real illness is mental.
The swellln11 will subside suddenly in aboul sis mnnlhs and by
lhen ynu·u come to realize 1h11
ynur boyfriend was lhc one whn
.cored•• •

&likW's Note
Due In mid•semester break.
THE JOHNSONIAN will nnt be
published nest Monday. Octnber11. However. lhe presses. ever
rallhrul. will once •11ain make
their races known nn campus
Octnber 18.
P.S.•Thanb ror lhe Letters Tn
The Edltnr. They're wnrkln,i.
We're slill waitin11 nn the
Oasslried Ads!

711 North Main Street
KATHY KIRKPATRICK

An,ieli has a ynun11cr bm1hcr passed An,ietl aad one nl,ihl rt·
named Jnhn Jones. Thal isn ·1 his • wenI slral,iht throu,ih lhe porch.
real name. Ifs lhe name he made The next day J.J. ler1. An,ietl
And, ahoat the redaeed hoan. Sevenl yean aao, MeBryde wu
up for himself when he became a studied the hole In the l'rnnl pnreh
......., lato a allldy - . Eqnlpmenl and lianllnre were plaoed la the
businessman so thal his l'rie111ds all aftcmoon and lhen he bou,ihl
areL HoweYer, It did aot prove to he too -,,eufal. Moat atadenla
cnuld call him J.J. An,ieli says new boards and patched It. He
"""'Plalaed 1ba1 Melliyde
loo rar rram their derDI or they reU 1ha1
n•mcs are easier In ehan,ie lhan u!d J.J. had 10 see lhc inside or
11 wM daqerou to wal• rrom MeBryde late at lllpL Bat, then, are I penple and lhe past . I lhink sn lhe tall buildln,is·and lel his feet
boand to be olher places. Perhaps, Tbomaoa care1erla eonld be
•
trail on the cal'l'Ct. He said lhe
opened arter lhe dbmer hour. U Ibis couln'I he done aa a CU11lnaou tnn.
pnrch needed new boards anybula, _,...II-id he .i.- dmlaa peu euwwtloa perloda.
J .J. doesn·1 come 1n the way.
.LIiie I aald, ..... area'I too kd aow. So, pert.pa ol lhls
pizzaria durin,i lhe day. Bui he
ooanda ......_L Bat, whee the lhae doa't aay I dlclD't tell
cnmcs at nl,iht snmellmes. He
Anyhow, J.J. comes 10· lalk lo
wears
new suits and striped ties An,iell abnul money and how lo
S.N.
and he drivea a lon,i ,iray ear whh ,iet more of it.
windnws that roll up electrically.
..k'a ,iond ynu kept lbe lableHe always carries a leather
briefcase with his initials in ,inld cinths."' says J.J. "'People espec:1
nn lhe nulside. The briefeaae is red-cheeked lableclnths In an
run nr papers with different sized llallan restaurant. They even
was new. Rather. It was ex- prinl . An,ieli uys the papers are HY·•MADE IN ITALY. That's
by Dr, Jo,,.'A. F...cman
inessed In suh a way lhat I fnund like lhe ones he uses tn order ,iood An,iell. that's very ,ioncl.
my nwn livin11 spaoe cxpandin11 pastrami rrom the meat alnre
"'Papa brou,ihl lhe tablecloths
Fmm 1i- to lime. each or us" even whUc she lalked.
lhrec blocks aver, nnly J.J. when he came In lhis ennnlry.''
comes acrosa a statement whi4:f,
Whal oppnrtunltiea faculty and dnesn't order pastnml.
Uy,1 An,ieH. ..This ;. II plzzaria.
opens up new Ideas for us. students have at Winthrap for
my brother, nnl an llalian
reataunnl
...
brin11in11 to a hl,iher level nr. ellPllndin,il Music. art. science.
See. J.J. rocked on lhe porch or
cunsciouaneas or expreaainn a lileralun:. eeonomlcs and every lhe plzzaria In lhe old daya. But
J.J. always starts oul wilh lhe
(eclin11 we have: eapericn..'l!d in a n1her courae has lhe pnltnlial rnr when lhe tall, 1hlain11 buUdin,is lableelolhs bul An11ell knows
nebnlous fnnn. One such exper- openln11 doors nnl nnly or · he,ian lo rise J.J. 1le,ian lo pace
whal comes nut. It Is lhe sl,in.
ienee for me occurred durln11 a
bal of lutin,i in1cr· nn the weathered boards. He An,iell made It when he waa
recent • alt by Dr. Elise Bnuldin11 est.
slanimed hla foot dow1I wben he ynan,ier. It looks llk1: lhis: The

w•

,.,..

Fa~lty Editorial
l ,I:':

mromu.:.,,,

s l11n sils nn the corner a rcw
st...cts down from lhc pizzaria •
D1orin11 the day you can sec it
when you slop yoar car for lhe
lnfflc 11,ihl. Al nl,ihl il's harder
because ii doesn'l 11,iht up and
,ilow in lhe dark. J.J. hales lhal
si,in. He says people lau,ih al ii
when they see It and mosl nr them
lleve,: do. J.J. Wants the pizzaria
In have a si11n like this:
..The Italian restaurant al lhe
end
the street has a bcau1iru1
new sijln,'' uya J.J.
•• And that la the Italian restaurant at the end of lhe street.''
says Ansell. "'They shoul al
slran,iers with their 11,ihls and
char,ie them ror ,... jackets and
silver spoons. My friend, find me
in the darkness and I c:an 11111okc
my pipe in the ni11h1 air. It Is
enou,ih m) brolher. So I see."
Sometimes J.J. slays. Mare
often he muches to his cold ,iray
ear and sends the alus rushin,i
inslde lhe window alot&. When he
leaves the aravel Olea onto the

or

porch • .

..The bC!ards are almost new...
smiles Anaell, ..He dnesn 't nolioe
lhat."
'

oflheSoeiolo,iyDepartmen1nr
Cnnlaels which we have._--- - - - - - - - - . - - - - - - - ? . ' r £ J 'T'Dnrr ~ ?,!J ____.....;_
lhe tltversity or Colorado.. within U1eWlnlhrnp rommunily
••
.IA.I,. U1r, r
Amon-he poinls she made In- can place windows in lhc walls nr am findin,i it excllin,i In be aware
Below, yoa will Oi,d el,ihl
talkin,i about the ro!e oreducallon
nur livin,i spaees so nu,· visions nr nf ll"'wth in myself and In nthers. qaeallon which will In no way film?
In meetln11 lhe crisis of llmhs lo· life potentials cnlar,ie. Clubs. As In how lon11 ii will e•pand. in lnsare lhat you will ever 4) What professional athlete ia
commonly known as Broadway
srowlh, of which mankind Is just· Dinkins. lhe pllbll.:alions, lhe de- part this depends upnn each nr us araduate. However. be the first Joe?
_naw becomln11 awue, she alaled,_nnmlnalional centers. a!I prnvide and in part upon llrc si1ua1lnns. persnn In call the TJ office on
lhal edueatlnn aho'Jld enl&l'JIC lhe a.etlYltles which can mnve us nul Grindin11 poverty. m~lnu1ri1lnn Tuesday. Oct. between 6 and 7 S) What la uld tn be the only man
•.Mn11 space or each individual. It into lar,icr spues. There are and mean elreumatanees can ob - p.m. wllh the correct answer In made conatnictfon which -aid
was clear that Dr. Bouldin!! did servioe opportunities in Rock Hill Yinusly erode, nur spaoe. F:lend- l~ese ridiculous questions and be vlalble with the nailed eye from
nol h•ye in mind lar,icr. more and in home Iowas and summer ships can cnlal'Jle ii bul rela:l..,ns you wi!t wir1 a m,e lar,ic pitcher or lhen.oon?

s.

elabmate hOUlie$. or apartment• volunteer wort and employment baaed nn narrow inlercsll 11',ay
nlher than dormitory roam,,. nr which eaa expand our space. On compress us Ir for no1hin11 el••
even provldln11 ••~~eat, walh another level. readln1t and lhe , hr,ply because lhry steal lime
commudn11 oJ)l'OrtunL'ies. Rather arts provide a,mosi limilleas rromllfccxpandin11 relalillnships.
she was contraslln11 the psy- opportunity. ,=specialty with our I see children in ioYln,i and carin1
chologlc:al living space ol those excellent library acceuible and ramilies c!evclopln,i lar,ie life
wluae mental and emotional waiting
spaces and I see my own rather at
wodda crowd in on them wilh
•
ninety-seven years eon1inuln11
others- -whose lhou11hts and
-,irowth. so It appears tn me
feefin,ia are esparJfiYe and ell·
Row far can one's lire apace cxpandin,i llvln11 apaoe. like all
:ic:hing. It wu nal 1ha1 lhe idea expcdf , really dnn't tn- but 1. learning, ..., be , nre.1on11 and
salisfyin11 experience.

beer at lhe lblhskcller, courtesy 6) Whar were Donald D11ek s
nr lbe TJ Quiz K•ds.
nephew's names?
7) To whom is F.lton John
II NcU Youn11 and Stct1hen Slill• referring la the IDDII "'GOODBYE
were r<,,iether in a ,o,:k 11roup NORMA JEAN"?
before they joined Crolb-J, S1Ula. 8) What Is Booket T. WashNuh and Youn,i. Whal ,iroup!
ln,iton'a middle name?
2) Whal was the Lane Ran11er·s
Have you 1101 the answers!
name la real Ilref
We've 11n1 the auds. Call as to
3) Thomas Tryon. author or '11,e non•aleohot
pel'Sona
are
Other, IIMYeat e - and Lady eJ111ible ror an equal amoual nf
portrayed an utronaul in what: Coca Cola. • '" ..
0
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Dear Editor:
Wbithni,, frolh recently elected
class oftlcns. As I stood before
the polls, reading the names of
those who applied for my truat
and my vote, I was struck by the
nonsenskal qualities of freshman
class elections.
Ideally, class officen should be
re11resentatlve or the majority nf
their constituents. In this way thr
officers e111 sponsor le11lslatlnn
and champion causes which are
pnpular amonR student,. This Is
tho basis of studeut J!OYemn1ent.
Freshman classes, howev~~.
are hetero11eneous. In the first
weeks or student life there Is nn
class unity, no common element
thro~11hoat the class. The phrase
"wlll of the people" is meanin11less when applied tn a pup
such as freshmen. They have few
common e1periences and are nnt
yet a body. What freshman knew
the names of more than twn nr
three of the candidates runnln11
for office?•
Votln11 In such an election
devalues the voter's responsibility. Votln11 is meant to be a
positive act, a definite push in a
positive effort to eleet a particular
candidate; To be confmnted with
a ballot of stran,iers is, In effect,
to be told, "Vote for any....e: ynur
vote doan 't matter anyway."
This attitude nnl only devalues
the voter, but makes a farce of the
entire student government concept. lf Ille voter is no longer
respeeted. how can the results nf
his votinR be respeeted?
By sponJMlng the election nf
officers r.om the freshman class
the Winthrop Student Government Association Is nnt treating
the freshman class with respect.
In retum, the 0111anization cannnl
reallsllcally expect to be taken
seriously. The student government that elects officers in such a
random method as that Cllsplaycd
at the recent eleetinn reduces its
nwn effectiveness.
To Improve the quality nf
candldate.s for office, two plans nf
action are desirable. The first is
simply waiting for a year tn pass
so that the freshman class might
gain some common experience,;
and might RIOW to think or itself
as a political unit. The secnnd is
to train potential officer.i sn that
they might be more effeetlve.
An additional criterion fnr any
50Jution Is that the freshman class
be represented In student gov-

11--/ ed"ito~ipls
..

ernmeat. By no means do 1 llne--1 was sick in bed nr that I
advocate the total esclusinn nf had ne¥er before seen the sn
freshmen from the important field called "Refund Policy"', didn't
matter. I argued my point to nn
of student 110vemment.
There is a snlullnn which avail with both the salesclerk and
satisfies the requirements .!lllve. man&11er. So now I have a Sll.'15
let any Interested freshman mint condition texthnnk sitting in
become a member nf the student my mom colleding dust. Maybe I
Senate as a non-voting men1ber. and all the other• like Debbie
This indudes all freshmen wilh Keister, who lose hard tn come·
an intere,t In student 11nvby mnney at the campus bnnk
emment. These delc11ates might stnre, should npen nur nwn
be allnwed to speak, tn present branch stnre--l'm sure we'll have
petitlnn1, andto sponsor bills and e110URh unused banks.
resnlullnns. (Perhaps a numerical
Thankynu,
value shoud be a requlremcnl fnr
Cindy Gm
such· actions. 10 freshmen tn
spo~ a bill? A petition nf 25? A Tn the Editor:
committed delegation of 50? I
It has recently come In my
Voting, on the other hand, would attentinn that certain facilities
be reserved for elected nfficials.
will be closed tn students, faculty,
This syster I pnwides a source and staff nver Mid Semc~ler
nf candldales for snphnmnre clau Break (Oct. 8-12). na·mcly: the
nfficers. These candidates would fnnd service and Dacus library. It
be trained in S.G.A. procedure may be added, however. that
and aware or Issues Important 1n Dacus will only be closed during
-any student government nr- the weekend whereas 1h11 fnnd
gani,.atk,n.
service will nnl be open for a full
If Winthrop'• Student Gnv- fnur days. I find it highly ironic
emmcnt Or11anizatinn is tn retain that s1udents are given the righl
any credibUily or effectiveness ii tn live nn campus but arc nnl
must take action. Elecring nfriccrs permitted to use the fnnd
by.random Is nnt a system that facilities,
pm motes student res peel. Did
I am nnt currently aware nf hnw
ynu ever wonder why there were n1any students are affected by
so few crndidates for freshman these clnslng. My nwn case Is a
fairly simple ooe. My family lives
class officers?
Frankly, I doubt the cf. In New Jersey, therefnrc making
feetlveness of any student 11nv· a visit impossible. • .I alsn
emment org&11iutlon. Cynicism discovered nver the past three
aside, however, there Is nn need years that Mid Semester offers an
fnr the S.G.A. to cul ils nwn excellent npportunity tn catch up
nn class pmjcds, espectally since
thrnat.
J.D. Hi'dcbrand I wnrlt a.id carry a regular class
lnad five days a week. I am sure
Dear Editor:
that there aN others bc$idcs
After sympathizing· with the ,nyselfthat are affected by the
Sept. 20 letter to the editor, I did library closing, esoecially student
not realize how soon a similar teachers and pmfcssnrs who ate.
inddenl would happen, costing incidentally. ulJICCI by the admln•
me SIJ.'15 at the Cnllegc Bnnk istTatinn to conduct independent
Store,
.
research.
,._
In the put •n alternate fond
Sept. 21 I tnnk back a
service
was
offered
to
the
vast
completely unused and unmar):cd
Math te.lltbnok fur a refund. I had minority. Our fond service 11 a
just dropped the course. and had necessity, yet w.e "ill nnt have
nnt bnu11ht the textbook until nne fnr fnut days. During the past
Sept. 14 since It had tn be few years several solutions tn tltc
reordered. I was promptly tnld dilemmas were acted upon which
that the last day tn get a refund may pmvr. to solve this present
had been the day before. Tlr. fact crisis: I. an agreement ..... inadc
that the previous day··the dead- between the c:olleRc an.I a near-by

Fill L111 of Arts •• Crafts
1201 U1111tr .1 llock Fro• C1aJn
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THE
CRAFT CORNER
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Salet Rep-male or female student-reliab1e. We. seek•
permanent representative on ca111>us. Se 11 the world• s·
finest hand-knitted sk; -'.:ap-watch cap. Hand-knitted
in official school colors , or any othe,· choice of
colors. 23 different designs. 118 colors and yarns.
15S c0111111ss1on. Sorry, only one rep per campus.
Sell fraten1ities, sororities, olumni assoc., local
stores, athletic groups, etc. Wr-ite to: S111111rkand
to Katmandu, Inc. 9023 West Pico bllevard, Los Angele~
California 90035,
·

restaurant to provide meals: 2.
the cateteria al J)l,1ltlns was
opened. at specific times, to the
remalnln11 students.
Insofar as the library is concerned I feel that conscientious
students and prnfeunrs are
facing a severe disadvantage.
One tan argue, In fact, that Dacus
library la Winthrnp"s greatest
a55et. If this Is the case. tli~-n. a
schedule should h•ve been devised by the Winthrop administratms as tn how lnn11 the library
would be open during the break.
and I stress. Saturday 1hrnu11h
Tuesday.
· One must realize. tnn, that
then, has been a rather dramatic
increase nf student cnrnllment
and prices. Hn"""'er, the rise nf
student enrollment should indi·
catc that there arc mnrc people
like myself, this year. whn will
need access In Dacus and the fnnd
service. It is nnt too late tn
embark upnn altcmatc mcthnds
nf nffcring the said so:,rviccs,
especially nf the food. If studcn••
must reside at Winthrop nvcr the
Break, some fnrm nf fnnd service
must be nffered since it Is nnl in
the style nf Winthrop College In
deal scrinus injustices 1n students
whether they arc in the minnrily
nr majority.
Sincerely.
Pamela L. Zag,mli

soon.

Dear Editor:
I read the article regardinR the
P.O. hnurs and feel very strongly
about changing the hours. I send
a lnl nf mail In Canada and need
mnney orders and stamps nften
and nnw I have even skipped
classes just bccau,c that's the
nnly way I cap get my basineH
dnnc. That's pretty bad. I think
the most convenient time fnr It tn
be npen would be fmm twelve tn
nne because mnst people ar;ran11c

mcnt

Acoacemed~t
Dear Editor:
For those students Interested In
doing somcthinR about the offen·
slve odors oceasionally p,oduced
by the TIARCO Cho,mical Com· •
pan7, acro•s the street rinm
Wnffnrd and Richa.-dson dorms,
here are a few SUIJICsll,ias.
The ltey to Individual protest is
tn make oneself heard by the fiRht
people-the people who laave the
pnwcr to talte actlnn. And the
mnst effective means nf action
Iles with several persons wrlling
ALL OFFICES that are concerned
with the problem, and writing
shnrt. persnnal letten simply
stating lhe prnblem--NOT demanding results. So. with ""' in
mind, here are acveral offices at
which nne may voice mmplalnts:
Dr. E. Kenneth ~ k , Cnm·
missioner
S.C. Departmc:nt nf Health and
Envimnmental Cnntml
J. Marion Sims Building
2600 Bull Street
Columbia, S.C. 2'1201
U.S. Environmental Prnteetlnn
A3ency
,
Regional Admlnlstratnr
J421 Peach Tree Street, N.c . •
Atlanta. Genr,ila 30309
Ynrk County Healtbi>epart·

these C'lasscs around the lunch

break and whn spends a whnlc

Cnngrcss Stteet
Ynrk, S. C. 29745

n

,b

',:!

Roclt HIii Department of Health
Divisina of Euvirnnment
312 Pendlctnn Street
Rnck HiU. S. C. 2'1733
I wnuld lile to thank Dr. Ralph
Gustafson. assistant i:rof':ssor of
Binlngy, fnr helpin11 me lncatethe
"ri11ht" people In c,,ntact and
providing suuc~tinns for action.
•. Martha Holder

.----....:lt....:~.:..-!h.c...::....._
..._,..:::"iT~f~i!l-f;...~=,-----,

BUD WELCH'S
SPORTING
GOODS

Il__
~

=te-

hour eating? Or even one to t,n,
but please some time other than
111117 the a.m. Or maybe, alternate
the days a.m. Mondays, p.m.
Tuesdays, etc.
I hope some changes are made

Leite.rs To The Editor

__
_
--.........
·------·-~
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BEATY MALL
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AU ART SUPPLIES
l<PA, Dw.xJunl with ID

CUSTOM FRAMING
MARTIN PAINT

& SUPPLY

I
I
I

1017 OAKLAND AVE I
(NextTo Exxon Car Wash)I
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Faculty Editorial
by Dr. WIiiiam 81111111h

The debate was a draw. I
ronduded as I 1umcd nff fflY TY
set. Althnu11h humnrk:ss and al
limes Intense. Fnrd had been
much mnn.' c:ffoc:tlvc lhiln I had
an1icip.a1cd. Carter I saw as mnrc

rc1a•ed. but he wa~ no1 as
forrc:f11! as I had capc:c1cd ·in
pl'1.'Sc:ntiRR his c,wn pusilinns and
cuunreri,111,Fnrd"s s1a1c:n11:n1,.
Since I am a Canrr ... ppnrler. I
was dlsappninlc:d 1hat my man
did IK~ da belier.
Ln,11Jn11 nvc:r my nntc:s al'h:r llw
dcl>o1c:. it scc:mcd Ill m" 1ha1 nn
h.,lancc 11!., panc:I lhrew hankr
quc:sllnn,, al c·anc:r lhan UI Fnnl.
F.wn 1r my imprc:...,inn t,,; ..........,••
ii pnibohly is bc:,:ausc .a chaU,•n,:cr is alwayfli an unlnt>wn quantity

and •·c want ht find nut aahom
him. Sina: his pn111ran1 lies in lh,~
future.• ieifi.hard fnr hin1101=iv,·

faclu:al. utisfyinJ& :tnswcr,. ht
qu~;1ions abt1u1 i1. Ordinarily wt..·
dun ·1 ,tel t•K• upS.:t \\'hf..•n a

• candidalc is snmf..""Whal ru,.1.v uni
e1,n1radi::tnry ahnut whal h~• will
do and how ht.• will pay for il--•·t.·
0

all knnw that lhc: rutur.· .. full nf

1ricls that can

mc:r.i.,i..

111, our

handicap if the: rc:cnrd were: hin11,Clf. Ncithc:r L, fmm the: for
clearly bad. but must prc:sidcntiul ·frin11c:s nf pnlitics. Rut the: debu1c
rec:nrds arc: mixc:d and (icrald rc:vcalc:d c!c:ar ldc:nln11lco.l diff.
Fnrd"s is no c:xcc:ptinn. The: _,,rcnccs hclw»c:n C"arlc:r •nd Fnrd
incumbent will take: crcdil fnr ,..,1 which rc:nc:c:t the: 1c:ndcn<it·• nf
succ:c:ssc:s whc:thc:r th"v wc:ro, due the: Dcmnc:ratk and R~pulilkun
tn his lc:adc:rship. forced Uf'IIII partic:,. Jimmy C°arlC:r ,cc, UR•
him. nr shcc:r c:han,.... H,· ,..ill pul c:mploy1nc:nt In human 1"""'·
the b11mc fnr failure ""1M:whcn.·. exprc~"ie, cunccm For minnrit i"''
Fnrd. like: Harry Truman. ha~ and "'""'""" lncquhics In 1h" ta,
fnund it handy tn have an ,trm.,urc and nlh.:r
or our
nppnsilinn parly ('nn,cn•!ii.!\ a, a 4'1M..iety. Whffe st>ekinn r,11,n.• np:n
sc:a.pc:,cnat. Mnrenvcr. unlik"• thl· gnvcrnn1e.•nc. C'ar1\.'r i, lktl afraid
sp<"culativc.· future. the.• pa!\I i, In expand ,ctw<"l'n.,1enr p11111nin1'

•~pc.,·•··

fnd. and Malcmcai. n1od,• t,~ an
ln,,ar1bc:n11ha1,-.:11ain diro, 1hin11,
would have hopp,•ncd if h,· had
n,~ Vl.1nc."!I a pul'1icular hill t,~nd In

have u rac1 ual rin,t r.tvc.•n if, he.·>·
ar.• not pmvahlc.
One ulh\.•r r,u1or workin,e ~u
t-'unl·, advunta,te t:nh.·rg1.'CI a., Ri),'
,1ud,·nt, dtsc:u,s.·d th.- cl,•1>ia1,•.
11ai, is the clckrenw ,....
r,•el
for th" rn•sicl,•n1. s,·v.·r•I '111•
1k:nl\ ·lhn1111h1 ii dLVl."'!""l1ful nf

,.1,-

mak\• mtt ..~ "'llilc ford
spcakin,t. The.• rca!\Uft

(":irh·r In

WO!ii.

wh,· l·artcr did not attaek ford
di,.:,.tlv l-vcn in rchuttal
nor
10 ofTt.:nd a p11hli1.· whk-h 1.•:,;p..·1.·h
pn:,,ick:nl!i. c:vcn as ,.,.nclillat•"!\• In
he, lr.•at<ed will• resp,e.1.

"·;a,

plans--but ("artcr h•• n,a,k ii

diffit:ult for us IU diSl'Olllll hi,
pn1nd~c-s by solemnly hulii,1 inJt
thal he will kc:c:p th,•n1.
An in~umhenl pn.•!ii.id ..•nt i!\ :t
(;uniliar- fi1tun:--a Jtn:.il iHl,·a1uaJIC. He: llas a

rc:.,>rd and la,· n111,1

run on h. 1'hi5 "'"uld h ..• a

W;1~ the.• d6.•hUI\." nr "'ufur iu
nu1kin1t a d..,;._inn abom llw '"'"

,·andidat,-,,! I thinL "'· 'I h,• fa,·t
1h:t1 it w:1" mnn· or lt.•s, a dra"·
"'""an!\ lhal n..•itht•r ..-.,mlidat ..• (;a.r

oult.hum.• the othc.•r in in1dliJ.,'t.'n1..,•. ""apo.dly ht a""-trh and u,1.·
,lat a • . nncl ahili1y 10 ,•,:pre.•,,

tn arhk-vc RTl!IIC:r ""'iol •"ltlalh~.
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Just Hamblin'

lar11e part with pat~nce and l<>vc.
Mr. Jones says tho,e were her
duties, just as his were 111 pmvide
fnnd and shelter for the family.
Llko,
mnst
mountain
Mnnme was i•<I: nr many
tradrs and mastc• nr at leaSI nne.
He wail a muter 11 entenalnin11
friends with music, talcs and
lau11hter.
When my friends visit his place
wilh me. Mnnme's privy always
,·otchcs their eye. As an n111housc
It is unlquc--which ooesn't mean
that ;, Is envirnnmcntally witlN>uJ
now.but it is cazy.cnnvenicnt and
cnmfnrtablc. The mnrn.inJl·sun
hi11 ii, ~u1hln11 lakes Jllacc
autnmatlcally by mnanlain 51rcam
odM, and 11'1 a twn seater whh
•hapc: mnlnurcd In mCC!I hlJtl,cst
standards.
Whenever I sec tl'C pm-y. I'm
reminded nr Lem Pull whnsc

Alan RIS11-----------------men

Over fifty years 11111, Mnnrue
Jnnes nr Hcm!nck, N.C. bc"11th1
thlny-one ACl'\.'I hnm m~· Grandpa
and mnvcd tn Buffalo ( 'nm•
munity. His thlrt~·-nnc acres I•.

hlClllcd abnut 1,nc half mlk• above

the Buffaln Community ( 'en1,•r, In
Wildcat Hnllcr. and nnc: half mil,•
belnl\' the peak ,;f th,• Jnhn_,e,·
RnC'k which reaches n,·cr fh·c

thousand ·reel. pr11vidln11 the
&m,Jtd most panooamic vi..,.-·nf
the Blue R.ld11e Mnuntain• In
Ashe Cnunty. Ashe lo cunt111u11u1
111 Tennessee on the west and
Vir11lnia tn the Nnrth.
Mnnrnc. a widu•·cr. was 8.1
~"Cars nld Inst January 10. Until a
recent illness almnsl di:prlvcd
him.,, life. he and his ,ynun,c""1
""'· l'llul, llvc,d in o m.1Clctll ,.,.hin
hair wa~· up the mnuntain whh no
cb.1ricih· or "mndem cuQ,-..-n,
kn,~...· Mr. Jnn,:s nnt. •11rl<l.'cl
for himself ofter n11;,.ln1t to

Wild<1t Hnllcr ··cause he didn't
toke tn the likes nf coal mlnin11...
Over the yearshe has played his
fiddle. n1ode on:! ployed bonjns.
coned choirs with oarcl'ully qircd
hick,,ry strips. f11hk1ncd • wa1crwheel witi, an a.c, hamn1er. and
dra,.:knlfc, repaired watches. and
tnkl windy stories.• . has he ever!
Mrs. Jnac• mnthcrt'd clcwn
d1ildren and did thnsc 1hin11• tha1
arc tnday kni•"'" disparil,cin,cly as
"wnmen'1 ..mt." Her daily u,s...
nr <'inltin,c. dconin11. SC'l'Yini:, and
wuhin,c • ·ere ,u:cnmplish,•d in

Specia
• l Ch1,•ld
R ecreatt•on J.' or 'f1L
.I. 11,e

~::7-::!.:·.~-~::n~~.~

J;1

j,)' ~bblc Mnllyc:hcd

Pa,iama parties al a friend 's.
cam ps in the summer. and i hc
nearby Y arc all pla,-cs a nnm,al
13-ycar-nld child can It" 111 lake a
break rrnm the prcssurcs nr life.
said Billie Tnllivcr. recreational
therapist at 1hc Human De•
vclnpmcnt Center.
" But the 12-ycor-nld handi,
oappcd child in the son,c ran1ily''
she said. - ..14 offered the same

nppnnuni1ics to e1pc:ricfl<"' •uch
leisure time IC'livillcs and thal',
what 1. .·an1 111 n,'!'cr."
Tolliver said 1ha1 shi: wonls th.:
lmndicappcd child 111 b,• nbk• 10 ll"
campin11, t111tntnpajoma pan!,.,.,
tn dn n1uslcal pm11ranis ond 111
feel the cacltcmcnt 11r lonkinit
tim,•ard 111 snmcthlnit sp«bl.
"I want \he child In knnw thal
there arc nthcr thin,cs In lir,•
besides sch,d. hclflk.;,,.,rl. b,-cl.
and empty Saturdays.'' .
Tolliver. who, rccciv\.-d h"r M.S.
dcllrec frnm the Unin•rsit~· ol
Nnnh Can,lina 11 Chapel Hill In
IIUJlUII, spcciali,cd in n.-..TCatinn
administration and lhcrapeutic
rccrcatlnu.:
"Recrcallnn is an a,;th·hy nr
c1pcricn«' v,cluntaril~· enjnyed
durinR n1Jfs leisure Ii~. ~or
plcas11rc and p4:rsi•n,al .salis··
rac:1k1n," Tnlllvercaplain,'CI.

HEAD GEAR

Ph. ND, 328-3141

1151 CAMDEN ST.

th.: Int I"'" years.
~ waa the best.
"Pn•itroms at lhc Hun,on o..~ · "Once, Lem 1ial11lcd a eiithl
,·elopn1cnt Center tic the eon•· ramilv lhrC'O' seater In 1t,., miitdlc
munlty ar:d Winthrnp 11111,'lh,.,.. or h~yin' tin,., and 1he hired
Thi: PNIJl?n• show• P<~>pk, In 11~,· hand• wo, <cnin' in and stayi11'
cnmmun,ty that, Winthrop ts an,·whcn.'li r,nm fnrtv minut~ 111
,,.n,..,rncd about then, and that an' hnur. The hnles ~ere t11n dum
th,•
is ,.;1111111 111 um,r its '"n,f,IC'1llhlc! Sn he 1nnk a snull
an·ao ur c1pcni,...."
"'w and,-ut 'cm squan: with hord
T1111ivcr· r"ccivi:d hi:r B.S. ,·d11C5. His errun cut the averu11,·
deJlrCC frnm Winthrop in 1'17~. "•yin' time tn f11ur minutes.
spc.-..iali,init In ,p.-..ial "du.-utinn.
Lem thnuitht selectinn 11(. •
While hen:. she was rr.••hman k"'8tic,n was really impunan1. /I
das., vi<.-.,-rrcsic.tc,nl, junk,r das., pri,•y bein' ucor an apple tree"'"'
pn.,cidcnt. S<i/1 trcasnn·r. and a hnd cans.: there ain't nn sound in
n1en1bc:r nr Alpha Lon11>a Di:lta natur.· sn dlse<•ncc:rlin' as 1hc
nnd Phi Kappo PIJi.
.
,ound nr apples dn,ppin' nn the
She Nllld that)'he d<.'Cick:d m 1111 r1w,r.••The di111cin' ur the t,nk
intn rccrcation,l th.,rapy aC!er wosiml"•nant tun.·As Lem put ii,
dninJt her ,111cfont 1,•achhi,c. "I ..Dii: her deep." It's a miithl)'
realbed lhot I kit son1ewh,., ,i11h1 lk.'ller 10 have a lilllc pri,·~·
Minl•d in my s1ud1.•nt1,:ad1in,: a.11d ... over :a bi~ hole tli tn a hix prh)·
1h01 I wa, 11111 ahk 111 nfkr the ,,....,.~link: hc~c.
,•hildr"n 1hin11, that I kit th,·~·
He 0 1..•avs built a lcan•lu n,nf
d1.•M:rvcd. We often for,:1.·1 1h"1 '""1.·.tn~ .a t~ar,•ht n11,tha., twc• lc!\s
handil-:ippcd d1ildrcn m:cd ,..... ,·urncn.; '"' 1hc wa,ps ln huilc.l in.
1.·n.•ation turn.•·
And on a hot Aui:tu:111 :1ftcrn1M1n
lhcrc . .ain·t nolhin" so di.sf'nn•
cntln' as a •~ of wasps buuln•
mnnd while VtMt"rc a•Uiri· dnin' a
little Scars ~nd Rncbnd Shnp,
pin'. liltJtcrin'. nr thinliu'.
I nncr lnew Lem Pull. hut rv.:
often walled and talked with
Mnnn,c Jones and I knnw he
wnn·11ivcmuch lonJitcr. Enter..
1ainin11 friends with music and
ACROSS F~OM
t11lcs ha., 1tivcn n1canin1t to his life
since
hi• wire died. He's almnst
P1CHARDS0N HALL
11111 weak In play and sin11 nnw.
M11vin11 in with a dau11htcr and
Phone: 328-6205
her husband has ended bis
221 Cherry Rd.
Independence and he thinks he's
an added hqrden. llcc:ausc nfthis.
dcalh wlll cnmc mnn: quidtfy.
· Moan,c Jnnes••.1 lnvc him and
I'll n,iss hin, when he !:"cs tn the
*'river".. Ht> represents sn many
lhin11,. , . friendship. honesty .
hard wnrl, rear and prejudice
Tatler Pbotographe
AOCK HILL MALL
.....
Inward thinits and pcnpk he
Color, Gold Tone
dnesn'I understand. natural and
.,p,ritu• I values. • willingness tn
Black & Whlte
fi11h1 rnr principles. ramily tic,.. >
Placement Photos
lack nr prcnccupatioll with mnney
and pnssessinn,, a pnlltical
a11itudc, and windy tales.
Just ramblin ·, ••Alan

• "The,· often ..:,•d leisur.•
in1.,res1i tn have a rcli:a"" fn1n1
tcn,inn. bnrc:d<1m. and tn in,T<'IS<'
their sclf,.,,nfldcn,,,.. Otlwr hnb·
bics help In take thdr mind nrr
,heir handicapped "'"dillon nnd
rccrcatk,nal activiti<• can alwAys
be found for individual n,-..'Cls."
..id T•~liver.
Oae n:tTCatlt,nal a,.1ivity 1ha1
Tnllh·cr is inv,lh·cd with at th,•
Human Development ('.,nt,•r i•
scttln11upa,limnos1ksi.,i11""' rnr
ndult mentally handioapp.•d w,..
n1en. Twn wcck<:ncl, in 0\111h,.,.
haw ai,,., been ""' asick 111 tak
handicapped individual• 1111
,·ampin111ri1>"'
Tnlli\•cr said tha1 ·shc drau·,
pcnpk lrnm all nwr iiu, cnn1p11,
111hclpwithpn1jcc1,a1 lhc,,,nti:r.
fnr in-.•nncc. hon1J,• l!f.."Ot1nmk,
.. 11d,•n1, arc hclpln,c 1\-ath
,.,.,tin,: rla,...,,.
She believes 1hat rcrrc:n.·,ulon is
She hclh.•\'l""- that 1h1..• Cf..'111&.,. i~
thcrapc:ut~ f'nr everyone. cspc.. unc.• ,,r rhc n1,1M .. cx,·ilinJt thin~!\..
clall,· rn, handicapped t~divid.. lii huppcn tn WinthT11\1 .('nllt..•,:.1..· in
uoL".

HIGH GEAR

one block from
Wcfford Dorm
Behind Good Pharmacy

'""'!It"

James Parrish's
.Flowerland
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$4.88
$5.88

:

BRING WIS COUPON AND WC I.D.
and get
ANY REG. $5,99 album far
ANY REG. $6,99 tape far

DRAGON INN
RESTAURANT

'

c•ta•st •ti Aaerk11 C1lsl1t
Poly11sla1 •• ail St11dard Cockt•lls ,
l1d111 11cl D11111 Diners
NAME~~~~~~~~~------~--~~~.: ~ Party Room
Available Lunch & Dinner
•> Mon. & Tues. Buffet
Hours: Mon.-Sat. 11 :30-10:00
ADDRESS
- - ..... ·-

LIMIT ONE PER CUSTOMER

(VOID AHER OCTOIER 2)
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WINTHROP SPORTS
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U.S.C. Nips Eagles
The U.S.C. Gamccoct SIIC·
· cer team downed the hapless
Winthrop Ea11les, 2·0, in a
defensive battle fou11ht last
Monday c..n the Wlnthrnp
playin11 field.
The Ea11lcs looted cx:-etnely stnm11 In the first half
nf play until. with three
minutes remainin11, U.S.C.
capitalized nn a direct kid nn
11oal fnllnwln11 a Winthrop
~I. Mike Hantensnn ticked
the penalty RMI fQr the Game·
cncb 11ivin11 his team a 1-0
lead. Sec,,nds later. a mix-up
in the Ea11le defense allowed a
tick by Gamecact Jnhn Rosier
In 11et thrnu11h fnr a
The 11ame was a heated
cnntest, with players nn bnth
sides rcc:eivln11 wamin11s about
dan11ernu• play and fircy
icmpcn. Wlnthmp suffered a
real bhw tn their offc-n,ivc
effort in the sccnnd half when
Frantic Griffin was cjcc:lcd
from the 11amc nn a di•putcd
call.
Despite the defeat. l·oach
Casada said he was plc•scd
with his Dlaycrs · shn>A·in~.

scnrc.

"We are still havln11 trnublc
with nur nffensive thrust, but
we're imprnvin11 with every

,came."
:n nther action, Wintl\rnp
inst a tnu11h match In Allen
University by a scnrc nf 7-0.
Thrnu11hnut the entire 11antc
the Ea11lcs cnuld nnt break the
defensive strate111 employed
by the Allen •quad. Clyde
Ben•ctt and Andy Wnndhurst
were cited by Casada for
supcrinr defensive play.
Winthrnp alsn drnppcd a
cinsc match with UNC-Ashc·
ville by a scnrc of 4-2.
Winthrnp scored first nn a 111,al
by Frankie Griffin but trailed
2-1 at the end nf the lint hulf.
Sam Thompson put the Ea11ic,;
back in the 11unc but the twu
""""nd half xna1s by A•hc:vlllc
prnved tn be decisive. Standnuts fnr Winthn,p were ()rlf•
fin. Thnmpsnn. l.,•n11, Fay and
Rawl,s.
This wcct the F.a11lcs fan,
Warrco Wilsnn (Away-0..1. SJ
and Baptist Cnllc11c (Home•
Oc:t.8).

UNISEX HAIRCUTS
1,: L•rr, noaas
INDIVIDUALIZED
•l! · - - c=! UNIQUE ... GEOMETRIC
SOUTHERN HAIRCUTTING HAIRCUTS

1U
Ir. ·

1151 CAMDEN AVE.

ROCK HILL, S.C.

,,,, app11lntm1nt one block
call: 328-1666

HAIRCARE PRODUCT~
By VIDAL SASSOON

from Wofford Dorm

Sale Starts Sept. 27-0ct II
Winthrop College Store

...
1

---·

Ron Layne

Volleyball Day Successful
The vnlleyball 1crimma11'c
day held at WC Sept. 25 was a
success. at lea51 fnr Winthmp's team. Our vnllcyball
team scrimm.:11cd Erskine.
Lander, Coastal, USC-Span·
anburJl, and CnllcltC nf C.llarlcston. and was victorinus in
each match. Since these were
nnt rt11ulatinn mat"""5. ocnr·
in11 was nnt nfficial.
Linda Warren. coach. nimnicntcd nn the playin11 dcmnnsl ra I cd by her players. She
.aid Winthrnp plavcd very
well ronsldcrin11 the injuric-,
• prevlnusly sustained by ,omc
nf the team members. Mi••
Warren alsn said she hopes
injured players Lynn Avant,
Pam Bnstain, and Sandv
'fribbclt snnn rclum 111 fuil
s1ren11th.
Cnllc11c nf Charleston. I•
<'XpCCICd tn be nnc nf WC •,
nMlSI tn>11blcsomc 11pp11ncnts.
i,ct Winlbrup rc~ently de·
fcatc'1 thcm in a scrimma11c

(photo

by Jan Pier-eel
The results nf three matches
played last wect were nnl
available at press time. Chert
nut week's TJ fnr these
results.

match withnut much difficulty.
Thnu11h the sea5nn has just
beJlun. it appears that Winth·
mp ·s vnllcyball squad is nn the
nlad 1r a victorious sea50n.

WC Hockey Action Strong-,

In hnc:tey action, Winthrnp
defeated the Durham Club 2-0.
September 25. WC dnminated
the 11ame, but sc11rin11 was
limited tn only two ,inals.
In the secon~ 11ame of the
day. Wlnlhrnp easily shut nut
a weot Gcor11la Club 11•0,
Winthrop's defense was nnt
tested much durin11 1he 1t9mc.
Accnrdin11 t11 snme nf the team
members, WC finally "put
everythin11 t1111ether.. tn score
repeatedly. The forward line
· was responsible for contrlb·
utin11 the 11oals, Maeberta
Bnbb, coach, praised her
players for their imprnvcd .
stick wort and passln11.
The hocte:r .team's skill and
rompetltlveness will be put tn
the test by several nf the club ·
teams and ·1nterc11lle11iate
te.>m• hrter In the seHnn.
At pres. time, the hockey
team posted a 2-0-1 rccnrd.
The tie was with UNC-G. a
very stmn11 team. Unavailable
at press time were 5'."fU'CS rmm
the Cnnvcrsc and WMke Forest
R•mes . .lead ne,n week's TJ
fnr results.

3.30
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- -Wrighi 'Bros.

Dinkins: Full Of Fun

Return To WC
Bact by popular demand, the

but the breadtli of their music · peny.
WrlRhl Bros. Overland Sta11e Co. ~pans from ethnic dnwn-hnme
Whether on television, mncert
retums to Winthrop Colle11e Oct. fnnt-1tompin11 blue11ras• tn or• ltaJ!C, Las Ve11u showroom or the
15 for a show and cnncert . cheatrated ballads charted fnr close Intimacy of a n l11ht club.
Performing with the Wrl11ht symphonies, with many varieties Stiles and Kcndcrson can dn
Bros. w!II be BUI SkUes and Pete nf ,iospel, country rock and rock anythln11 and everythin11. They
Kenderann, a musical cnmedy in between.
are nnt mnfined tn the standard
team fmm Los AnRCln,
Their ability to p lease a wide dtral11ht·man and mmic format.
Sponsored by the Dinkins nn11e of a11e 11rnups accounts for nnr dn they simply tell jntes.
prn11ram board. the show is the fact that they hnld record
scheduled at 8 p.m. in Byrnes weeks in 17 of the 2J ni11ht dubs
Cnmbinin11 a sense of h11mnr
Auditorium. lickets are S2.SO in they !lave appeared in. In the last with a rare musical ability,
advance and SJ at the dnnr fnr J2 months, they have played instrumental aa well as vocal,
Winthrop student< and em- before more than 400.000 people. Skiles and Kenderann hav~
plnyee,r, and SJ.SO in advance and sharin11 top blllln11 wich Count fasiuated audiences from aU
S4 at the door fnr the public. Basie, Dave Brubttt, the Ram,cy waits nf life and all aJ!C 11mups,
Advance tickets RO on oale today Lewis Trio, John Hartford.
Wnrtln11 wifh sud, superstars
In Dinkins Student Center.
Oliver, the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band, as Johnny Mathl,, Andy WilA most unusual and talented Earth, Wind and Fire and others. Iiams, Glenn Campbell, R""wn
RffiUp, the Wright Bros. brou11ht
Pcrfnrmln11 nut nf Indianapolis. and Martin. Carol Bumeu. Vicki
the house dnwn in a previous Ind.. the group is made up nf C. Carr, the Carpenters and Bac:11appeannce at Winthrop laS1 year. Thnmasand W. Timnthy Wri11h1 • • aradl, StUC!' and Hendcnnn have
They loot lite they ju1t stepped Rex Thomas, John McDowell. Ill. mvered every mncclvable show
nff II sta,iecoach In DndRC City, Stephen R. Walkcr and Ronald L. business situation.

---Jock Shorts- WOMEN
DISCO DUCKS8-HAWKS 0
Last year's
dctcndln11
dlamfll, the Hawks. fell tn a
strnn11 Disco Duct team last
week 8--0. The Duncan twins,
Karen and Sharon were stand·
nuts In the Duct vlctnry, while
Rnbin " Byrd" Lnwc was cited
as the outstandin11 player fnr
the Hawks, as she intercepted
twice in the 11ime.
HAWKS 40-CALAMITY
GIRLSO
The Hawks displayed a well
rounded, devastatin11 passin11
11ame H they defeated lhc

Cnw11irls 40-0. Standouts for
the Hawks were Mnnrc.
Bland, Fo11lc, Smith and Lnwc,
while Dawn Gndwin played an
excellent defensive 11amc fnr
tile Cnw11irls.
MEN'S LEAGUE
BUZZARDS 40-JRD FLOOR 0
Jr. Boyd a nd Smtt McSwain
were the key players in the
Buzzards defeat nf the Jrd
Flonr f1a11 football team last
week. The Buzzard nff~n•c
11encrated twenty points per
half· •hile holdln11 the Jrd
Flonr team scoreless.

G.D.R. 's :ZO..JOKES fl
Genr11c Raad sparked his
teammates tn a 20-6 victnry
nvcr the Jntcs last week,
lcavin11 them in a tic fnr flrsl
place with the Bunards, The
Raiders defeated the Jrd Flnnr
team 20-0 in nthcr action last

week.

'

by Jo.,y Raad
From mo,•ies to 1tn11ers. this
week's DPB lldivlties are dloc•
full nf fun thlap to do.
On Monday, Oct. 4, compel·
itlml la the 2nd annual Winthrop
Cnlle,ie Pool Toumament bc,:ins
with play in both men'• and
women's divisions beln11 held.
Fnr all of you ocean fans. the
beadl nlct, " BEACK PARTY.'•
la bcin11 ahown at ATS on
Tuesday, Oct. S. bejpnnin11 at 9
p.m.
The Putt-Putt to•mamcnt
we've all been waitinR lrT is bein11
held Wednesday fmm 7-8 p.m. at
the Putt•l'lltt mursc nn Celanese
Road. The first 20 tn rc11ister 11e1
in free.
Because the T . J. 1rlll 11nt be
printed next week, the DPB
activities fnr next week are os

fnllnws:
On Wednesday. Oct. 13, the
IIIO\'ic "Scrplc,," wUI be shown in
111111111n Auditorium. Show time is
8 p.m. and admission is 25c wi1h a
W.C. ID and 50c fnr 11ucsts.
Also nn Wednesday l'CJllstra,
lion fnr the air-hndcy tournament beillna.
On Thursday, Oct. 14. the
sccmd session nf thelnteniatlnnal
Cuisine murac will be held. This
month's cnune features international salads.
On Friday. Oct. 15, The
Wri11ht Bmthen Overland Sta11c
Cn.. a tnurin11 bluc-,inss band.
will be in cnnccM at Byrnes
Audi1nrluni beillnnh111 al 8 p.m.
Ticteta fnr the pcrforniancc arc
Sudcnts-Sl.50 advance: SJ.00 at
door/ Public-SJ.SO advance: S4.00

lat door.
: On Saturday. Oct.16, a local
;DJ wUJ-hoat a dilc:D shoo, at A1"'S
stutlng at 9 p.m.
And flaalJy on Sunday, Oct. 17,
the Cinema 5Erics production
"PAPER CHA<;£" wiU be sho-NII
In Tdlman Auditorium at 8 p.m.
Admlsstua is 2Sc with a W .C. ID,
'and 50c for jlllcsta,

Folk
Dance Group
Organized
An inrcrnatinnal folk dar:ce
RfflUp has been or11anlzed at
Winthmp. Di· Chulcs Notcss.
associate~ professnr,
teaches Romanian. lsraclic.
Yu11nstavlan, American, and
other fnlt dances every Tues·
day fmm 7 p.m. to 9 p.m.. nn
lhc second ffnqr of Dinkins
Student Center.
Dr. Noteas enco~ra11es l•·
tcrcatcd men and wnmca "tn
cnme: no previous, dance
expcrieace Is needed.
The ,iroup hu been Invited
In perform at a festival In
Charlotte's Freedom Part,
October lfl after a successful
performance at the UNCC
lntcrnatlnnal Folk Pestival in
Scpt~mbcr. They arc also
·plannln;: tn perform at the
Winthrop ~odcl U.N. next
April.
.-

Hear

Roclcin • Rico at
4p.na. wedtlay•

on

Rock Hill', ·

WTYC
LIVE ENTERTAINMENT

RADIO

ON FRIDAY NIGHT

Requests 366-1777

Dial 11%

128 E. MAIN

llfflidldll]
_
OPEN·
· 11-AM-JUM' ·.

·

1TUESD4 Y Sf.E(IAl

·$·) 3S ·.

FISH & CHIPS ; ~' .•

. Reg. l.69
·ONCE
YOU'VE
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With our great se'lection of
sweaters, wps, bwuses, etc.
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Writers'
Conference

,.

ff/!t!evls
-- ........ .
~

~

-

A. E. Rho Initiates ·New Members
Masdla

To Be Held
should have a represcn1atlv"
chapter and outline; t•n shnn
stories may be submiued:
twn nnnflctlnn art Hes nr a
dlapter and representative nul•
Educ:atioL
line nf a l11nger wnrk may be
Sponsored by Jnynes Center submitted,
and a11l1ted by the Natfoaal
Fee far the mnfcn:ncc Is $35,
Elldnwment for die Ans and the and accnnlmndatlnns are avail·
Snuth (:Molina Arts Commission, able through Jnynes Center.
the cnnference is npea Ir blllh Interested pennns should cnnlact
unpublished ud published' writ- Jnynes Center by Nnv, 12 In
ers tn develnp literary 1alcn1s.
register. Hnurs
frnm 9-12
Prnfesslonals In all areas nf Lm. and 1--S p.m. wed •:,ys. Fnr
, writing will con&ult with par- mnre lnfnrmalinn, phnne 180.11
tlclputs. and private cnnfcrences• 323-2196.
'11'111 be scheduled fnr lhnsc
\Ubmltllng manuseripls in advance with spcdali11s In the area
nf their chnice: pc,clry, nnvel.
by l(ay Darwin
shnrl stnry nr nnnfictlnn. All
·
cnnfen:nce putltjpants will mcc:1
Muuscripts are due October '
. 25 for the third unu.al Winthrop
C:nlleiie Writers' Cnnfen:nce tn
be held November 18 -20 at
Jnynes Center, for Cnntinuin,r

are

by
Holder
Robert Brlatow, Becky Brown,
.Laura Crocker. Kl!ren Dl11111,
Alpha F.psl!oa Rho, the natlnn• Huey Dannelly, lone Edwards,
al hnnoruy bnwdcastln11 sndety. Vane11a Frasier. Cami Lynn
held fannal Initiation c,f memben Hayes, 5-ndra Johnson, Debbie
Into the national society Septem- • Mnllycheck, Katie Seay, Lonalc
ber 23 at 8 p.m. In Jolin$1>n Hall. Sims, M•ry Thomas, Mary
Dr. Richard Uray, A. E. Rhn Michael and Pam Za,iaroli.
national e1...:u1lve secretary, presided nver the ceremnny and
presented the membership char•
ter that made Wlnth11111 the 47th
active dlapter of Alpha Epsilnn
Rhn in the nation.
Thenffieersnf A.E. Rhn are:
Pat ricia Shala, president nf
Nancy Dnnnclly. president: Del>- Senate, 1wnre la the new dnrm
ble Mnllycheck, vice-president: senatnrs d11rln,c the secnnd
Mary Thnmas, secretary: and n1eeling fnr Sendte, September 22
Vanessa Frasier, treasurer. Mr. ln Dinkins Audltarlum. Susan
R11bert Bristow is advisnr.
Whittler wu elected l'rHlden1
Members lnillateil lnlh the Prn-tem and Susan Eulianb wu
nalinnal snciely arc as fnllnws: chnsen Chaplin.
Nancy Bbnaisz. David Burrage.
A blll WU passed that will allnw
a campu1rwlde c,pen hnuse fmm
12 nnnn ta l:OOa.m. on Octnber 7.
l"he purpnae -nf the bill is 10·
e11end the vlsitln11 haun ln
the Orala~i. Plan In be al the Cnme prep~red .'" quiz ynur cnnllderatiol\ nf Oasses Night.
Westminster Hnusc, lncatcd nn , candidates. Babys11tln11 ~ sup- 11hlch is October 7.
lhc mrncrnfStewaTt and Oakland per are prnvil'!CI fret, fnr dllldren.
A bill allnwln11 fnr the cn-ed us.,
Avenue at 6 p.m. for dlaDealliait Adults are asked to P*Y SI eadl nf Phelps Parlor aad laund ry
questinns, fcllnwshlp. and .re- fnr lhe me,!.
rnnm Is nnw bein,i cnnsldcred by
frcslunellla.
Thursday the maalc number Is
99c. From 11:30 a.m. tn 1:00 the senate. Men ln the Phelps
Alsa oa Tuesday, Oct. 5, p.m., WCCM is spon$1>ring a hnt Annex presently have In lake
faculty members and their famil- mearfnr faculty members and their laundry In Thnmpsnn
ies arc invited to " Candidates cnmmuter students. The lunch is dnnnltory.
Reparts were heard from
Ni11ht" at l'llpc Jnhn Center. The served 11 the Baptist Studenl
Oratc>ry, na Charlnlle Avenue . • Unlnn nn Oalland Avenue. acrnss senate CDmmlttees. D-n LindBc11lnnln11 at S:30 p.m., fnrmcr frnm the campus. Stnp In lhis sey ll chairpersnn nf Academic
Yankees secnnd basemen Bnbby Thursday for a quick. inexpensive Affairs: Ellen Monts, R11les and
Rlchardsnn and incumbent Re- meal d11rin11 ynur lunch break ar Reaulalinns: and Susan Whittler,
presentative Kenneth Hnlland between classes rather th~n Student Life. The student life
will make opening statcmcnl-s and rushln11 home fnr a cnld sand· cnmmluec is plannin11 a visit tn
the Detention home Octnber 16.
answer qucsdona fmm the flonr. wich.

Senate
News

---Campus Ministries- ·- -

with editrn. agents and writing
cq,eTts in the abo¥c calcgnrics
through cnn-tlvdy 5'.°Mdulcd
wmtshops.
Thnse submittin11 manuscripts
fnr any Writers'Cnnfcn:ncc wort-shnp shnuld send them lypcd,
double-spaced and marted fnr lhc
apprnpriate categnry In Jnync5
Center fnr Cnn1inuln11 Educalinn.
Winthrop Cnllege, Rnck Hill,
S.C. 29733. Manuscripts will be
rmamed at the cnafcrencc.
Pnetry manuscripts may In• dude six-nne P8JIC pncms: 111,vcls

The al,iht fnr ac:tinn thi., week
fnr WCCM la Tuesday. OctnbcT S.
Cnntl11uin11 an CCllmenical
apprnach In campus mlnls1ry.
Wesley Fnundatinn, Wc,;1minstcr
Fellnwshlp, and Newman ('nmmunity arc prcscntln1t "Why On
We Cnmpete?" an exercise tn
eaplnre cc,mpcthlon-·whcn dncs
cnmpctilinn become dc$1ructivc.
when Is a,mpctlllnn bcndic:ial!
Lcadln11 the game will be Randy•
~Spaddcn. Prcsbytc:rian campas minister, and David Valiern
t."athnllc campus minister frnni
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HAVE BEEN MOVED TO A LATER DATE
ON OCTOBER 14th
Bill DEAL and THE RONDELLS
before 8:30 admissi(!n ~.$2..00
after 8:30 admission $3..00

. at THE ORIG·INAL BARN

I

